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Organ Weights and Water Content of Rats Fed
Protein-deficient Diets *

ELVIRA S. DE CASTRO 1 & ELDON M. BOYD'

To provide the basic information needed for studies of drug toxicity in rats suffering
from protein deficiency, weanling male albino rats were fed for 28 days on either laboratory
chow or a synthetic diet containing 27 % or 8 % of casein. The low-protein diet produced a
kwashiorkoric cachexia characterized by stunting, alopecia, tail dermatitis, apathy, aug-
mented calorie intake per kg body-weight and a 20 % death rate. Autopsies at weekly
intervals disclosed that the synthetic normal-protein diet produced a slight loss of total
body-weight, due to loss of weight in the adrenal glands and gastrointestinal tissues, and
a more-or-less generalized dehydration of body organs. The body-weight of the kwashior-
koric rats was half that of the control groups, due especially to loss of weight in caecum,
kidneys, liver, muscle, skin, spleen, salivary glands and thymus gland; loss of weight was
less marked in other organs, particularly the stomach, heart and testes and, especially, the
brain. There wasfurther dehydration ofadrenals and brain but the liver and gastrointestinal
tissues tended to be hydrated. The kwashiorkoric diet had not entirely suppressed growth-
stimulated relative increase in weight of muscle, skin and testes. The histology of organs
was essentially normal in the survivors. Absence of oedema in organs distinguished the
kwashiorkoric rats from rats with total calorie depletion.

The objective of the project described in this re-
port was to determine the effect of feeding a kwash-
iorkorigenic or protein-deficient diet on the weight
and water content of body organs in weanling albino
rats. Incidental to the objective, clinical signs, body-
weight, food and water intake, and gross and micro-
scopic pathology were recorded. This fundamental
information was required as a basis for subsequent
studies of drug toxicity in marasmic and kwashior-
koric rats and, by extrapolation, in man. Correspond-
ing data relevant to marasmic rats have been reported
by Peters & Boyd (1966) in a study of organ weights
and water levels of adult female rats following
reduced total food intake.
The clinical and pathological signs of kwashiorkor

or protein malnutrition have been documented in
infants (e.g., Waterlow, Cravioto & Stephen, 1960;
WHO Chronicle, 1965) and in animals (McCoy,
1949; Hegsted, 1964). Kwashiorkor, uncomplicated
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by marasmus and vitamin deficiencies, appears to be
due to inadequate protein intake. Unlike most
protein-deficiency syndromes described in animals,
kwashiorkor in infants is often refractory to protein
therapy and the death rate is high, for example in
Jamaica (Garrow, Fletcher & Halliday, 1965). In
explanation of this difference, Garrow (1959) has
shown that if dogs are fed a protein-free diet for a
sufficient period of time, their ability to synthesize
essential body proteins finally becomes irrevocably
destroyed and they do not respond to protein therapy.
It appeared appropriate, therefore, to categorize our
rats as " kwashiorkoric " after they had developed
a syndrome similar to that of kwashiorkor from
being fed a protein-deficient diet.
Changes in weight of a few body organs have been

reported in animals and children fed kwashiorkori-
genic diets. Loss of absolute weight has been found
in livers of weanling rats (Winters, Smith & Mendel,
1927; Widdowson & McCance, 1957; Mendes &
Waterlow, 1958; 4abak, Dickerson & Widdowson,
-1963) and human infants (Garrow, Fletcher &
Halliday, 1965) and in muscle and skin of rats
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(tabak, Dickerson & Widdowson, 1963). Hegsted
(1964) has reviewed gross observations on organ
weights in animals, mostly rats. Water levels have
been found increased, unchanged, and decreased in
some organs of rats (Widdowson & McCance, 1957;
tabak, Dickerson & Widdowson, 1963) and of
children (Garrow, Fletcher & Halliday, 1965; Frenk
et al., 1957; Smith, 1960), the variation being due, at
least in part, to differences in the controls used for
comparison. The objective of the present research
was to compare results in weanling rats fed a protein-
deficient diet with those in controls fed the same diet
but with adequate protein and to compare results in
the latter animals with those in rats fed a standard
laboratory chow. Boyd (1968) has reviewed evidence
indicating that the composition of an apparently
adequate diet can markedly influence body organ
weights and water levels of rats and their reaction to
toxic doses of various drugs.

METHODS

The experiments were performed upon CBL male
weanling albino rats of a Wistar strain 1 with an
initial body-weight of 66 g ± 6 g (mean +- SD).
Laboratory chow 2 was fed as a standard diet to
121 rats of group A, normal protein test diet 3 as a
protein control diet to 120 rats of group B, and a
protein-deficient test diet 4 to 125 rats of group C
(see Table 1 for diets of groups B and C). Daily
measurements were made of body-weight in g, food
intake as kcal/kg body-weight per 24 hours, and
water intake as ml/kg body-weight per 24 hours on
the numbers of rats indicated in Table 2. At weekly
intervals, 10 rats of each of groups A, B, and C were
killed with chloroform and autopsied; the gross

1 Purchased as CBL-W weanling male albino rats from
Canadian Breeding Laboratories, St Constant, Quebec,
Canada.

2 Purchased as Purina Laboratory Chow Checkers from
the Ralston Purina Company Ltd., Woodstock, Ontario,
Canada. The ingredients are soybean meal, dried whole whey,
dried skimmed milk, wheat-germ-meal, meat and bone meal,
fish meal, animal liver meal, condensed fish solubles, dried
beet pulp, corn grits, ground oat groats, wheat middlings,
dehydrated alfalfa meal, cane molasses, animal fat, brewers
dried yeast, torula dried yeast and vitamin and mineral
supplements. It contains not less than 20% crude protein, 9%
ash, 6% crude fibre and 4% crude fat.

' Purchased as Normal Protein Test Diet from General
Biochemicals, Chagrin Falls, Ohio, USA. The ingredients are
listed in Table 1.

'Purchased as Protein Deficient Test Diet from General
Biochemicals, Chagrin Falls, Ohio, USA. The ingredients are
listed in Table 1.

TABLE I
COMPOSITION OF DIETS

Diet Components Quantity

Normal-protein Vitamin-free test casein 27
test diet
(Group B Starch 56
rats)

Hydrogenated vegetable oil 14

Salt mix, USP XIV 3

Vitamin supplements as listed
below

Protein- Vitamin-free test casein 8
deficient test
diet (Group C Starch 75
rats)

Hydrogenated vegetable oil 14

Salt mix, USP XIV 3

Vitamin supplements as listed
below

g/100 lb
(45.5 kg) diet

Vitamin Alpha tocopherol 10.215
supplement
(common to Calcium pantothenate 2.043
groups B
and C) Carotine in oil 67.000

Choline chloride 272.400

i-Inositol 13.620

Menadione 0.120

Niacin 27.240

Pyridoxine hydrochloride 0.953

Riboflavin 0.953

Thiamine hydrochloride 0.953

Viosterol, 400 000 U/g 3.000

pathology and weight 5 and water content of the
organs listed in Table 3 were recorded. The organs of
the gastrointestinal tract were weighed after the re-
moval of the contents of the lumen by a standardized
technique of washing and" milking ". An aliquot
of the dorsolumbar region of the skin was selected
for water analysis. The residual carcass was homo-
genized in a Waring Blendor and an aliquot was
weighed for water analysis. Weights were recorded

5'The organs were weighed to 0.1 mg on a semimicro-
gramatic Mettler Balance 1-91 1X3, except the skin and resi-
dual carcass which were weighed to 0.05 g on a Mettler
K-5T Precision Balance; both balances were purchased from
the Fisher Scientific Company Limited, Don Mills, Ontario,
Canada.
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TABLE 2
WEEKLY CLINICAL MEASUREMENTS a

D Week I Week 2 Week 3 Week 4Diet I (N=45/group) (N=30/group) (N=20/group) (N=10/group)

Daily gain in body-weight (g)

Laboratory chow 5.0±1.0 6.6±0.6 6.5±1.2 6.7±2.4

Normal-protein 5.1 ±1.4 6.0±0.7 6.0±2.2 6.5±0.9

Protein-deficient i 0.4±1.4 0.7±0.9 2.2±0.8 2.1 ±0.8

Daily food intake (kcal/kg body-weight)

Laboratory chow 432±33 418±14 367±18 336±25

Normal-protein 442±66 390±29 368±18 355±22

Protein-deflcient 392±50 411 ±50 459±13 457±25

Daily water intake (ml/kg body-weight)

Laboratory chow 162±20 147±14 130±10 115±12

Normal-protein 116±15 104± 3 96± 4 84± 3

Protein-deficient 86±13 85± 4 97± 7 87±10

a Expressed as mean ± standard deviation of mean daily measurements.

both in grams and in percentages of autopsy body-
weight. Water content was measured in percentages
of wet weight and in grams of water per 100 g dry
weight of tissue after drying aliquots to constant
weight at 95 °C in a Fisher forced-draft Isotemp oven.
Histopathology was recorded in survivors of groups
A, B and C after 28 days, from blocks of tissue fixed
in Lillie's buffered formol and stained with haemato-
xylin-phloxine-saffron. Statistical methods followed
Croxton (1959).
To provide data for comparison of changes in rats

fed the protein-deficient diet with rats of equivalent
body-weight fed normal-protein diet, 10 rats were
each given 6 g daily of normal-protein diet (group D)
and 10 rats of group E were each given 6 g daily of
protein-deficient test diet. The animals weighed 100 g
-150 g when the diets, which yielded approximately
half the kcal/kg eaten by rats fed ad libitum, were
started. The rats made no growth and they were
autopsied after 10 days.

RESULTS

A kwashiorkoric cachexia developed in the animals
of group C fed the protein-deficient diet: growth was
stunted; the fur lost its healthy appearance and large
amounts dropped off and were found in the food or

faeces or on the floor of the cage, and piloerection
was observed in the remaining thinned-out fur; the
skin over the tail developed a scaliness. While the
total food intake seemed normal, appetites appeared
to be unsatisfied, the animals groped about in their
food dishes, spilled large amounts of food, and feebly
attempted to get out of their cages; they were
passive to manipulation and death was associated
with pneumonitis.
The animals of group B fed a synthetic normal-

protein diet looked normal but were almost as sus-
ceptible to pneumonitis as were the rats of group C
fed the protein-deficient diet. Death rates after 28
days were 1.5% in group A rats on laboratory chow,
13.5% in group B rats on normal-protein test diet
and 20% in group C rats on protein-deficient test
diet. Autopsy measurements were discontinued after
28 days when it was evident that most changes had
reached a plateau level.
The growth of rats in group B fed normal-protein

test diet gradually fell behind that of rats in group A
fed laboratory chow (Table 2) and at 4 weeks body-
weight was slightly, but significantly, reduced (Table
3). Food intake by group B rats was equivalent to
those in group A, but water intake was considerably
less (Table 2). Loss of body-weight in group B rats
was found to be due to loss of weight in the organs of
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TABLE 3
REPRESENTATIVE ORGAN WEIGHTS AND WATER
CONTENTS OF ALBINO RATS FED A SYNTHETIC

NORMAL-PROTEIN DIET a

Water contentWeight (g per 100 g dry
Organ (g wet weight) weight of tissue)

Week 2 1 Week 4 Week 2 f Week 4

Adrenal glands -1.3 -11.4 b +6.2 -0.6

Brain +1.5 +0.9 -0.3 +0.4

Gastrointestinal tract:

Cardiac stomach -6.3 -14.5 c -9.0 b +2.0

Pyloric stomach -12.4 c -17.3 c - 6.1 b -0.6

Small bowel -1.7 -16.4 c -1.9 +0.7

Caecum -35.2 c -42.1 c -13.2 c -2.0

Colon -40.2 c -51.5 c -8.0 c -6.5 c

Heart +13.3 b -3.3 -2.4 b +1.3

Kidneys + 14.7 b -0.3 -3.5 b 0.0

Liver + 14.1 b -5.8 -1.4 -1.0

Lungs +4.1 +14.0 -2.6 -0.2

Muscle (ventral
abdominal wall) -6.7 -14.0 b _7.5 c -7.4 c

Skin +17.4 b +0.8 -14.6 c -10.4 c

Spleen -10.7 -7.8 -4.4 -0.3

Submaxillary salivary
glands +1.5 -19.0 C -4.2 +0.1

Testes + 14.9 c +2.4 +0.2 +1.7

Thymus gland +8.7 +0.3 -2.7 -0.9

Residual carcass +12.8 b -3.6 -8.1 b -8.7 b

Total body-weight -4.5 -6.6 b

a The results are expressed as mean percentage change
from those in controls fed laboratory chow, specifically as
[(Xnp-Zic)IXlc]x100 where Xnp is the mean in animals fed a
synthetic normal protein diet and Xic the corresponding mean
in animals fed laboratory chow.

b The difference Xnp-AlIc was significant at P = 0.05-0.02.
c The difference Xnp-Xlc was significant at P = 0.01 or less.

the gastrointestinal tract and a more or less general
dehydration of body organs as shown in Table 3.

Feeding the protein-deficient diet to rats markedly
inhibited their growth in spite of an adequate, or
more than adequate, intake of kcal/kg body-
weight and water/kg body-weight as shown in Table
2. After 28 days, body-weight averaged 229 g ± 14 g
in group A, 214 g i 23 g in group B and 111 g ± 12 g
in group C. As shown in Table 4, loss of organ weight

T,ABLE 4
REPRESENTATIVE ORGAN WEIGHTS AND WATER
CONTENTS OF ALBINO RATS FED A SYNTHETIC

PROTEIN-DEFICIENT DIET a

1 Weight ~Water content( weteight) (g per 100 g dry
Organ i_g_wet_weight) weight of tissue)

Week 2 Week 4 Week 2 Week 4

Adrenal glands -40.1 b -36.3 b -17.1 c -12.7 b

Brain -7.7 b _9.7 b -0.7 -1.5 b

Gastrointestinal tract:

Cardiac storiach -39.8 b -33.0 b +8.4 c +5.5

Pyloric stomach -40.6 b -38.5 b +3.9 +5.2

Small bowel -40.0 b - 40.0 b +3.4 c +4.8

Caecum -50.71 b - 55.7 b +0.9 -4.0

Colon -40.5 b -42.9 b +3.6 +2.0

Heart -43.2 b -30.0 b -1.5 +0.9

Kidneys -54.8 b -50.8 b -3.1 +0.5

Liver -60.0 b -55.6 b +5.9 b +8.1 b

Lungs -36.9 b - 41.4 b +1.4 +4.6

Muscle (ventral
abdominal wall) -62.0 b - 59.1 b +2.6 -1.3

Skin -62.3 b -56.1 b +2.6 +12.0 c

Spleen -67.1 b - 57.1 b +1.6 +0.9

Submaxillary salivary
glands -52.9 b -50.9 b -3.6 -0.4

Testes -41.4 b -31.1 b -1.4 -0.6

Thymus gland -63.6 b -66.3 b +3.4 -1.5

Residual carcass -46.7 b -49.8 b -4.0 -4.4

Total body-weight -51.3 b - 48.2 b

a The results are expressed as mean percentage changes
from those in controls fed synthetic normal-protein diet, spe-
cifically as [(Xpd-Xnp)/Xnp]X100 where Xpd is the mean in
animals fed synthetic protein-deficient diet and Xnp the corre-
sponding mean in animals fed synthetic normal-protein diet.

b The difference Xpd-Xnp was significant at P = 0.01 or less.
The difference Xpd-Xnp was significant at P = 0.05-0.02.

was similar to loss of body-weight except in caecum,
kidneys, liver, muscle, skin, spleen, salivary glands
and thymus gland, in which loss was greater, and in
adrenal glands, brain, stomach, heart and testes in
which loss was less than for the total body. The
protein-deficient diet produced few changes in the
water content of organs which were significantly
different from those in rats fed normal-protein test
diet (see Table 4). There was some tendency for
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the adrenal glands, brain and residual carcass to lose
water and for the water levels in the gastrointestinal
organs and liver to increase.

Histologically, the kwashiorkoric rats which had
survived exhibited after 28 days a mild capillary-
venous congestion of the lamina propria and sub-
mucosa of the cardiac and pyloric stomach and of the
caecum and colon. The liver was pale but there was
no fatty degeneration or infiltration. The renal tu-
bules showed occasional areas of congestion or early
necrosis and there was a deficiency of red pulp in the
spleen. These changes were not due to protein-de-
ficiency, however, since they were seen in rats fed the
normal-protein diet.'
At the end of 10 days, body-weight had not

changed in rats of group D but had decreased by an
average of 13.3% in group E rats. All organs of rats
in group E except brain, lungs and skin, had lost more
weight than body organs in group D rats had and
there were no significant trends in the water content
of organs. Weights of the contents of the gastro-
intestinal tract were relatively higher in group E rats
than of those in group D, so that loss of tissue body-
weight was even greater than 13.3% in group E rats.

DISCUSSION

The weanling rats used in this study were fed a
synthetic diet containing 8% casein for 28 days or
some 3% of their life-span. This period would
correspond to 2-3 years in man and it is during this
time after weaning that kwashiorkor is most common
among children in countries where it occurs. From
the review of Trowell, Davies & Dean (1954), it may
be concluded that kwashiorkor develops in infants
fed a diet containing less than about 10% of the
calorie content as milk protein. The clinical signs in
the experimental rats were similar to those of kwash-
iorkor in infants (Trowell, Davies & Dean, 1954)
except for the absence of anorexia, oedema, diarrhoea,
a generalized dermatitis and a very high death rate.
Anorexia appeared in the kwashiorkoric rats just
before death. Dermatitis in infants begins as areas of
depigmentation which would not appear in albino
rats. The rather low death rate of 20% recorded in
group C rats suggests that the degree of protein
deficiency in this group would correspond to mode-
rate, but not to severe, kwashiorkor in infants, in
whom the death rate is usually much higher.

1 In rats which died from the protein-deficient diet,
microscopic changes were similar to those reported in
kwashiorkoric infants at death.

Of the gross and microscopic pathological signs
reported in kwashiorkoric infants (Trowell, Davies &
Dean, 1954), fatty livers and degenerative changes in
the gastrointestinal tract, salivary glands, kidneys,
thymus and adrenal glands were not seen in our
kwashiorkoric rats. It should be noted that histo-
pathology was studied in rats which survived to
28 days, not on animals which died, and that the diet
of the rats contained what appeared to be an ade-
quate supply of vitamins.
The weights of body organs in our kwashiorkoric

rats were affected by 3 factors during the feeding
period-namely, shifts due to (1) the influence of
growth, (2) the influence of the synthetic diet and (3)
the influence of a low protein intake. Widdowson &
Dickerson (1960) have reviewed evidence dating from
1857 on growth influences and note that, as a rat
grows, a greater proportion of its body becomes
occupied by muscle and a smaller proportion by
brain. Changes in organ weight, calculated as per-
centages of body-weight, during the feeding period
are summarized in Table 5. Growth in rats fed labo-
ratory chow was accompanied by a marked increase
in the relative weight of muscle, skin and testes, and
a considerably slower rate of increase in brain,
adrenals, gastrointestinal tract and in most other
organs. Similar growth changes occurred in rats fed
the synthetic diet with a normal protein content but
growth of muscle was not quite as marked, while
growth of the gastrointestinal tract and salivary
glands was relatively less evident. In the kwashior-
koric rats, the relative growth of muscle and skin
was further depressed, although still greater than
that of other organs; this indicates that the animals
were responding to growth influences.
As indicated by results summarized in Table 3,

loss of weight in certain organs, such as adrenals,
gastrointestinal tissues, muscle and salivary glands,
in kwashiorkoric rats was due in part to ingredients
of the synthetic diet rather than to its low protein
content. Loss of absolute weight has been previously
reported in the brain of kwashiorkoric rats (Cabak,
Dickerson & Widdowson, 1963) and infants (Garrow,
Fletcher & Halliday, 1965), in the liver of rats
(Mendes & Waterlow, 1958; Cabak, Dickerson &
Widdowson, 1963) and infants (Garrow, Fletcher
& Halliday, 1965), in the muscle of rats (Mendes &
Waterlow, 1958; Cabak, Dickerson & Widdowson,
1963) and in rat skin (Cabak, Dickerson & Widdow-
son, 1963) but comparison of relative losses is not
possible due to variations in the composition of the
previously used kwashiorkorigenic diets. Other
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TABLE 5
CHANGES IN WEIGHTS OF ORGANS a AT THE END

OF THE 28-DAY FEEDING PERIOD

1 Fed f ~Fed F Fed
Organ Ilaboratory normal- protein-

chw protein IdeficientOrgan chow diet diet

Adrenal glands -50.0 -54.2 -33.8

Brain -66.7 -64.7 -39.7

Gastrointestinal tract:

Cardiac stomach -25.6 -31.3 -18.8

Pyloric stomach -38.5 -46.1 -34.6

Small bowel -35.5 -43.8 -33.1

-Caecum -32.3 -58.9 -64.8

Colon -21.5 -60.0 -61.7

Heart -22.7 -20.5 +2.3

Kidneys' -21.7 -15.9 -19.3

Liver -4.6 -5.0 -17.4

Lungs -31.3 -26.1 -16.0

Muscle (ventral
abdominal wall) +53.0 +38.0 +10.0

Skin +28.9 +35.4 +16.8

Spleen -25.1 -25.0 -38.8

Submaxillary salivary
glands -9.5 -23.0 -28.6

Testes +22.5 +27.1 +24.2

Thymus gland -25.8 -22.7 -48.3

Residual carcass -9.8 -5.3 -13.3

Body-weight after -
28 days (g) 229±14 214±23 111±12

a Weights of organs were calculated as percentages of
body-weight. The results are expressed as mean percentage
changes from controls at zero days, specifically as [(X,i-Xo)/
X0] x 100 where X28 is the mean weight, as percentage of body-
weight, after the 28-day feeding period and Xo is the correspond-
ing mean before feeding.

observations on changes in the weight of heart,
kidneys, testes and liver (Winters, Smith & Mendel
1927; Widdowson & 'McCance, 1957) cannot be used
for direct comparison because of variations in the
reference controls. As shown by results summarized
in Table 4, loss of weight due to protein deficiency
alone was present in all organs and was most marked
in caecum, kidneys, liver, muscle, skin, spleen, sali-
vary glands and thymus gland and least marked in
heart, testes and, particularly, brain.
The synthetic diet itself produced some dehydra-

tion of several body organs (Table 3). The most
consistent further effects of low-protein diet were
dehydration of the adrenals and brain and some
hydration of the liver and gastrointestinal organs
(Table 4). Raised water levels in the body have been
reported in kwashiorkoric infants (Garrow, Fletcher
& Halliday, 1965; Smith, 1960), brain water levels in
infants (Garrow, Fletcher & Halliday, 1965), liver
water in rats (Cabak, Dickerson & Widdowson,
1963), muscle water in infants (Waterlow & Mendes,
1957) and skin water in rats (tabak, Dickerson &
Widdowson, 1963). Water levels have been reported
decreased in infant livers (Garrow, Fletcher &
Halliday, 1965) and rat muscle (Widdowson &
McCance, 1957; tabak, Dickerson & Widdowson,
1963). Diets and the nature of reference controls in
the references cited varied from those used by us.
Beaton & Sangster (1965) have noted that the car-
bohydrate component of protein-deficient diets can
influence the reaction of rats and Boyd (1968) has
reviewed evidence on the influence of diet on sus-
ceptibility to toxic doses of drugs.

Peters & Boyd (1966) have reviewed evidence on
the effects of reduced total calorie intake (marasmus
in infants) on organ weights and water levels in albino
rats. The most striking difference from kwashiorkoric
rats is that total calorie depletion tends to cause -a
generalized increase in the water levels of all, or
nearly all, body organs.
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RISUMI.

On a recherche chez de jeunes rats les effets d'une
alimentation carencee en prot6ines sur le poids et la
teneur en eau de divers organes.

Trois groupes d'animaux ont et constitues: le premier
(groupe A) a requ un aliment standard de laboratoire;
le deuxieme (groupe B) un r6gime contenant une quan-
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tite normale de proteines (27% de caseine), et le troi-
sieme (groupe C) une alimentation carencee en proteines
(8 % de cas6ine). A intervalles d'une semaine, 10 rats
de chaque groupe ont ete sacrifi6s et autopsies. On a a
ces occasions proc6de a la pes6e des principaux organes
et d6termin6 leur teneur en eau. Au 28e jour de 1'experi-
mentation, les animaux survivants des trois groupes ont
ete sacrifi6s et leurs organes ont fait l'objet d'un examen
histopathologique.
Chez les animaux du groupe C, on a note I'apparition

d'un syndrome rappelant le kwashiorkor, avec cachexie,
rabougrissement, chute des poils, lesions de dermatite et
apathie. La mortalit6 globale a atteint 20% a l'issue de
la periode d'observation de quatre semaines.

Les examens necropsiques hebdomadaires ont montre
chez les rats du groupe B une l6gere diminution du poids
corporel, due a la perte de poids des glandes surrenales

et des tissus du tractus gastro-intestinal, ainsi qu'une
deshydratation plus ou moins generalisee a tous les
organes. Chez les rats soumis au r6gime carence, en d6pit
d'une consommation calorique accrue, le poids corporel
n'atteignait apres 28 jours que la moiti6 du poids cor-
porel des rats du groupe B. La perte de poids affectait sur-
tout le cwcum, les reins, le foie, les muscles, la peau, la
rate, les glandes salivaires et le thymus. Elle etait moins
marquee au niveau des autres organes et notamment
du cerveau. On notait une reduction de la teneur en eau
des glandes surrenales et du cerveau mais, en revanche,
-une tendance a l'augmentation de l'hydratation des
organes du tractus gastro-intestinal, du foie et de la
peau.

Les modifications histopathologiques observees chez
les animaux survivants du groupe C ne diff6raient pas
de celles relev&es chez leurs homologues du groupe B.
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